CUB NEWS

Autumn 2010

October 2010

For the rest of October before half term we completed the Road Safety badge which
included a walk into the Village and practising the skills we had learned. Badges were also
awarded as follows, Matthew Callaghan Swim 1, Fraser Wright Animal Carer, Max & Missy
Arthur Book Reader and Max cyclist. The week before half term saw us wrapping and filling
shoe boxes with gifts for Operation Christmas Child to send to children less fortunate than
ourselves and we also watched a short DVD about the shoe boxes, where they go and the
difference they make to the children who receive them.

November 2010

Back to Cubs on Nov 8th after the Bonfire Night party and display on 5th which we all
attended. We had an evening of activities with a Judo taster session provided by Chris from
Judo Education, great time had by all ‘throwing’ each other (in a controlled way) to the floor !
We split into two groups, one did Judo and the other visited the recycle bay at Tesco as part
of the Global Challenge to see what household goods can and can’t be recycled and then
swapped so we had a go at both activities.
Nov 15th sees us visiting the new Lifeboat Station House at Hoylake when we plan to invest all
the new Cubs.
On Nov 20th there are two exciting events – The County Chief Scout Award presentations
take place, attending and receiving the Chief Scout Silver Award the highest award available
to Cubs are Will Taylor, Fraser Wright, Matthew Costall, Kieran Barnes, Riley Nolan and Ben
Grinstead. Many congratulations to them all.
In the evening of the 20th some of the Cubs are attending a District Children In Need event
at Europa Pools to raise some funds and have some fun.
Nov 22nd we are hoping for a visit from Mrs Jones the local lollipop lady for Irby School and
holding a Moving On Ceremony for Matthew Gray and Kieran Barnes who have now gone up to
Scouts.

